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Carrot Top
shows
unique talent

Fort Hays State student killed in murder-suicide
Melissa Chaffin

Senior copy editor

Kelly Freeman
Copy ednor

One Fon Hays Stale freshman

died SWlday morning in his home
in Dorance.
James Woodmansee. 18. was
shot and killed with a .22 caliber
rifle by his father, Keith Paul • 44.
who then shot and killed himself.
Russell Coumy Undersheriff
Tim Holmes said the shcrifr s department was called o·.er to the
Woodmansee residence at approximately 8 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 31.
Holmes said James's mother,
Joyce, found both I.he father and son
dead in the living room when she
gol home from her late night shift at
work and reported lhe incident to
the police.
The sheriffs department is calling the case a murder-suicide.
Holmes said, "We k.now I.hat the
father killed himself and his son."
Sheriff Robert Balloun said
James' s father obtained the gun from
a neighbor a week prior to lhe
inciden1with the intent.ions of shooling skunks.
No motive has been established.
The incident is under investigation by I.hes hcriff s department and
the Kansas Bureauoflnvestigalion.
Balloun said, "We're satisfied
that b~ically we know what hap-

Carrot Top: The name speaks for
itself and Fort Hays Suite faculty.
staff, students and community members will be introduced lO his unique
talents at 8 p.m. Monday. Feb. 8, in
Felten-Start Theatre. Malloy Hall.
Carrot Top is a nationally known
st.and-up comedian. Or a.s 1.8. Dent,
director of student activities, said.
"He's an up-and-down al\-over-thestage comedian.
''I've seen Carrot Top personally
and he ·s really zany. His act is a high
energy one with unique humor," Dent
said.

"He doesn' t have the average
s1a11d-up comedian lines: he really
works at being bright." Dem said.

"His act is a high
energy one with
unique humor.''
I. B. Dent, director of student activities

Craig Pearce, Salina senior, said.
"Carrot Top was just wonderful. I

thought he was really great and he got
t.hc audience going."
According to the Jan./Fcb. edition
of Campus Activities Programming
magazine, audiences love the irresistible non-stop energy and charm

of Carrot Top.
"His unbelievable imagination and
observations of everyday life situa-

pened."

Travis \iori!5t/ U,iitit>rsity u ader

Balloun said they are awaiting
test results to determ ine where the

bodies were located and where the
Residents of Agnew Hall hold candles during a candle light vig il Wednesday evening for James Woodmansee, 18, who was shot and
bullets entered.
killed by his father Sunday moming,Jan. 31.

Student organizations ask for money

SGA allocations committee begins considerations

tions will blow your mind. He is
unique, crazy. charming, wild and
toos of fun."
Abbou. ~farion junior: Pam :--orris,
Squire R. Boone
Carrot Top's performance in- Sratf wnter
Spearvil le so phomore: and Tara
cludes " dumping big trunlt.s of stuff
Pfanncn~ucl. !lays sophom ore.
out on the floor and going through
James Dawson. vice president of , Lu·
The Student Gu,cmment A.550C La·
them.~ Dent said.
tion Allocation Committee began dent :.iffairs. and BrtKC Shubert. a.,s1~Fow- full-sized trunks, full of pr~liminary hearings on proposed tanl Yi cc preside nt of administrauon
amazing inventions the average mind budgcL<s of student organizations rc - and finance. ~11 on the committee a<.
could never think of. arc to be gone 4ucsting S(i A funds (or the 1991-94 ia-:ulty i.lLh 1.~ r~.
through by Carrot Top.
T1.1.et \C or~an11JUon., ha, c prc-.cntcd
-..:hml :,c~r at 6 <"\0 p.ni . Tuc:.dJ:, 1n
Dent said, "8e dumps this stuff UK' Prame Room of the \km ortJI 1hc 1r hudgcL, durm)'. the f1r,;t "" eek o f
oul and docs gags and iolccs p::rwm - Lnion .
hc;inni!, The dc..idilnc f11r fin..1I hu,l~L't
ing to what the items arc."
The LomnntlL'C u ,n,hb of nine rc-1ue ,t- .,., a , h n :9.
CAP magazine wrote, "Just LO SGA mcmhcr--: S Wl ) Harth. A.\hlan<l
"It ', 1mr<ir1.Jnl tu kno w .,.,hl'TC , tu name a fcw. imagine a clot.hes hanger Junior and allcx.:all ons comm1ucc <knt rnonc :, i!1>c,." Barth ,,ud . ··1 JC for ~hort p::oplc, or the hcst home cha1rpcr-on ; Bnan :--;1 .. holJ\, Jnhn- '--C\lli.'li the rn,111111au,1n !J> the all,~J sc.:un ty srstcm for Jes., Lhan S 10.(.(,xJ ,crn C it y , c nI11r . Le i gh ,\nn ..: t1un, ~1, mm11L,:e lli ~L·l h.md,-on c~pc or llle bc,t place to h 1de your hou.,e r\nn:i ntruut. \kd1;; mc !),d i;c ~n1or; fl <.'fl , C w11h ni:u. 111e: ck -. hH1n , about
keys."
\1arc Eny..irt. \l ontC/lllllJ Ju nior ; ""he re th l' moue ;, h t" he us.eel "
Dent and Pearce, <,aw Carrot Top Kauc Thomp<.i:,n. (ha!!e C ity Jun1< >L
Barth -.....i1d the ~o r11m1 ttcc ha., apprm1 ·
perform during the !',;auonal Asso- Mit he lc K r,ov. Hu, hlon Jumor: Tara m :1u: l::, S,!()( 1.(UI to allo.:atc arrn,n).: the
<.:iatJon of Campus Ai.:uv1 u cs Confcrcocc m Dalla.,. Texa., a year ago .
"Carrot Top wa.<; part of the ,ho 11, •
ca<oc durm g the cooventioo . He per- Melisse Chaffin
,Ira·;.. frn m ASK ,llt.t.:r 11.;, ,t(Jtknt ~ ·nJlC

organiz.ational biases are not present
during the hearings.
"Allocalions i.s IOO serious a respon·
However. according ti) En: art. the
sibility
to allow involvement in a Cet·
request<; for fund~ LolJI, J n o ut
Lain group to pose a problem. The
)--1 50/ft ).
important thing is to makewell-thoughl
"We're going to h.ivc to cut .:ihout
out decisions,'" said ArmanuouL
S.:iO,()((} some...., here .T he lol.11 amoun t
Thompson said decisioos must be
SGA ha, to a ll lKalc 1' rou bll l:,
made on the basis of how FHS U, as a
56 70,/IX'! th1, :,cJJ. hut S~ 'if1.(J(n h J,
whole, will be affected.
tx·en al loca t~d to alhktk, ," En:an
Hearings on final budgets are sche.d·
x! I U .
ulcd from Feb. 2-24 on Tuesday.
En~Jn ;,,aid 5 r,.:r~..:nl of the ll>l.Jl
Wednesday and Thurs<lay nights.
amoun t tJ f .iv;11 lahk fu nd, 1, tJ, ho.:
Times
and places depend on availabilrtat cd rnto Jn equipment fund .
ity
of
facilities.
Schcdul~ of hearings
"The fund ..., a.-. ,ct ur t,N :, CJ.I .,nd 1,
can be picked up in lhe SC A office.
no1.1. m..idc mamti!I ,r:, h~ S( i ,\ h~ AL the conclusion of the hearings,
law,." Ln)arl -.aid .
--.rn!.
A w nun~crll:, furHI lw , ,ti-.. , lx:,·n
:\ lth11 u~h f ,J\.h mc mr-cr o f the ~orn- final deli berations will be held to dec,whli-hcd a.~ a -.ak t:, n..:t fm the :ii I,, m1l tL', i- ;i,1 11.c m tl 1ffercnt groups, termine where the necessary cul~ will
"' ,m,· rt·q u,·,trng fund.\ anti others not. be made.
cation~ procedure .

23 student orgar1i,.auun ~ that h.i ,c ,uh·

mittcJ requc~b.

"IL i~ notmandJtory. but llle comm it·
tc..: ha., ,ct a1,Hk a se t amount in order
LO le, cl alilx.:at1ons tu certain groups,"
Enyan , a1J .
The SCir\ h~ -IJ-...~ provi de only six
rc, tr1 ~uon, on the ailcx;auon o f funds.
Thc-.c rc~trn:uons incl ude: Greek.
hou.,c, ;md rc,idcncc halls, religious
J nli pohu, ally rarti!-an groups. evenlc;
th~it hJ , c rcnu1t.mcn t or personal gain
a, it, rnnury go.il.a'-4 ard.\ and mc.ils,
""- 1J I furi . ti on, and ex pcn:;.c , of ind.i\ 1du.1l, no tcnrolkd at Fort Hay <;Swtc.
"The rc,tmw ,nc; v.cre <,el up 10 k.ccp
fun,b tliJ'"' 111;; 10 ,tuclcnt, mvol-.cd 1n
Larrq ,u, \.'du, ;1Uc)(1.:1I a,. u . 1t1c, ." Enyart

KSU student government votes to withdraw from ASK

formed a <;hon ~ov. t'lut he v. as very

popular.- Pearce <;aid.
Dent ..aid FliSL hooked Cam,t
Top for a pcrfonn..1n1.e n ~h t ~..., a~ nut
, till had to"" au a full ~car dut' h, ; 1 ri"r
cn~a!(cmcnL~
C atnl( Top ·, T \ JX"rf, ,rrn.m,t , 1n
luoe Comc~ly Ct niral. Sho1.1. tlml'
C-c)ffl('d:, Cluh :o-;et""orlc. Com IL Stnp
Live, America ·~ Sho1.1. ca<.(", Frnla~
Stith t Viel~,·~ and SIM St.ar,h
Iknl -.1HI for ~U<.h ruck-how,m
rrxc,, ind!\ tdu.ah ,;hould lake a.I

,an~c- c,( th<- nppcrtun1t~ tr, <.("('
Carrot Top . u .. ..,e prnoat,I ~ .... 111 no{
t,c aNe to afford him a~ain , 1n..c ht~
r,ol, ,r1rt,

1,

$e""Or CCC·, eC~C/

rn.,n· \ Ill I 'L'r, 1( :• h..h, lfilf'l'•·.,,
, t I ~, I ' t, ·: I il _.: l 1r.~ ·l 1i l
, 1I i. .-· rt
,.st1, ,n . \ ," , 1,i:,·d \ t,,.!,·r. :,, ,t ;,..;,,:i
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,
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Stephanie Bacc us

Track ... ............. Paee g

Oobli pro .......... ra,e 6

.tit th .st , (lr,'rtv:d It '.:ind 11f fit the
hcne fit In the fir<;( pla~.
r'r,,1 ·1:c ... H,1l1. n •,on ._;rnl .
"I really do?'\ feel it hurl us chat
)k "11.J th,: "11 r11hkm" ha., alrc.ady much t-..::cau.<,,el d rat.hcrhavcallgmups
i-.·,·n 1.,L·n ..1rc " f.11h;1 r.:-cncral um- in /ASK J who are going to partict·
,.cr; , u -. ,t th,' o ther in , t1tu tirin, partlu - pate.M Halvef<;On <said. "and no( have
p.111: ,~ Il l :\ SK \11 r,11...cthc dur.,hackl0
., ' . ,·m, p,: r , llllk nt.
i!.1:·. ,·r-, ~1 ,.11 ,I tl.r ,!uc- , h.iJ hcen
I, .... ,- r,·,! :., <, ; , ,-n t., f,,r l\ ·St.1ti' ' ,
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t!'.r m, ir.n from lhc
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th,· ;..1tt-klr;1·.i.al at th,·1r !.1,t

Nursing program receives $1 million for interactive classrooms
:·.i:-: :·1:~;-: ....t ,

Black b.1.atory... ..Paee 3

, in

FHSC t.o share grant

u ·, rn, k rli :": j;. •·

Be correct ....... ,hie '.l

" am! ASK I.I.;.&.', rn ,t hc nL·littlnt'. th L'
,tmk nb fo< ti1e ,un, ,1in t .,f 111i ,11r ~
m,·r trni:
th\.' ~ put mtl> 11. "
'..st<' H.•l
,,·r
._.
;11
.
..
\
.
\
K
d1rl',tol'
f"r
H.1h ~h11n ,.·11.1 i,.;.s 1.11,· ·, ·.i. 11/i
'
i-, ,r: H.,·. , \ 1.1:. -..11,! )o.; .St.1tl· 11·,c·mt,:r , ,lr;1...,,1l / r"n' th ,· 11r;:
.1n11.1t1< :11 ·" ·" 111 ,t
r
,!,,! ri,,t l,, ·I :::,· ;·r.,._:r;,r.i ..,.,b .h t'•: nd t· ,I ,ur-rr 1, c . •111,I h,· , .11< 1 tlll' I\ \ t,it,·
.-\S !\ ,!tr(', t"r h .1.J n, ,t J l :,' r1.. k ,l .11\ :- , d
th<- rlh'C!HI,: , , I lls<' l,1.,t ,pr1n~
.. I .., .i,n ·t ·~t I"-'~ r, n :t . hut I .,_ .1, ri · :

\11bl

' ~;r.1: .a. !'".' -.:."'~ ~ .lr. <;.."l"" ... H, ,·..\, r
u1,!
J~ , ) 1K' : 1r(" S-... an<.6-wi . at~t.1 1l' t'f't'
fr, <..,r .,( ~1:~1n.: ~nd ;hai r ,,f t!v .k

t-n-n ..,. on ini,t on tln.<. iuan< fot o ver a

have fihcmpt,c s for tht:11 tclecommu-

mcaum~ ~,~cm~. Their com~v.d
~·l<k.o ,)·~ s are no( compatthle with

FHSt:·~ ~:-~em

h.a,,

" W c ·re
ng to go to other ""°~
~uc
h
a.s
~Ute
(
und<
er anocher grant lo
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a
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Swan~
DJd
.
,: ~ca ter " ' ~ ~ t,) <'Ill <.tu.k.nt~ .~
1hr grant unul we
" We ~·1
, ... .li.'-' 'r. '-11,! ;he f.:i.. ult~ rt'l.<:-.irre<i ha ve that hookup. TeecommuruutioM .,.. Oftt d the Chinp
.\ ~ rr, 11<: h nt"t"OC-,1 a l-o FCT lk I 1 foll ·
this arant. •
11::1 t an..1 11 rarH1mc ~UCX"nL~ 1n the really loot.in& for
rir,' C:-ll':'l . Fl! .Sl · had one full -lHT~ and Swan.10I\ -.1..

m-.n

Ho...-e said he i~ c1:poctin& the
in ~::11<.:t flf
bef~- nu1 fan as ,oon
··'-', c ' , c hct-n ,trugglin~to maMge money
ii
tti LHnati~ uudrn~ .., th whit ..-c l\a'YC,- as the memcnndum cl
aped.
S v. an~ ~id

,,nr ~:, urn r

~..-cu
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What is politically correct?
The United States is becoming more and more an

integrated nation.
With integration comes the unwillingness of the
establishment to change and the uneasiness of not
knowing the new standards of social etiquette. This
phenomena has created a need to be politically
correct.
The problems with being politically incorrect are
many. Repercussions range from reprimands to accusations ofprejudice to laws~its. Things politically
correct today may not be politically correct tomorrow, and the gray area is ca4sing problems.
The question is: what is political correctness?
What is the correct way to refer to blacks? Do we say
blacks or African-Americans? Is it necessary to say

congressperson or fireperson? Or can we still say
congressman and fireman? For that matter, is it still
OK for a man to open a door for a woman? Are we
to refer to h0mosexuals as gays or homosexuals?
What is politically correct?
White males in general are perhaps not as sensitive to the issue as women or blacks or any group
that is the victim of political incorrectness. The lack,
or perceived lack, of sensitivity is not a conscious
decision, but rather a blindness to what is and is not
politically correct.
It is certainly not acceptable to say broads or
niggers or faggots, but beyond that, many people are

Friday, February 5, 1993

Siblingrelationships grow with age
[ never rCJli1.cd Just how important a
sibling coulll l-.:: w1til tJ1is school year.
Now. as my freshman year pn.:>gresses
aod I am away from home, it has hit me
Ii.kc a rode

I remember so many years of moving
from city to city. There were alwa)'S
people wrning and going. Some held
my interest for a time and Lhcn they

were gone.
Rebecca
Yet. as I rclkcl, there was one con- Stott writer

stalll through all I.he turm01I of r.ra~-cling from place to place. This constant
was my sister. Katie . Two years my
junior, I rarely took notkc of her prescncc, lest it served my purpose.
Still, she was alw.;ys there, ready lO
follow me on any adventure. do anything I dcmandcll and give me money
whcnevcr I requested it.
I remember how she would climb
into her sleeping bag and follow me 1:
the top of the stairs where l would make
her perch silently until Santa hud come
and gone , and the line o f stuffed ani-

Lofton

mals on our bed .she dared not cross or
she would feel the repercussions as

my fist made cont..-K:t with her ncsh.
Through junior high we remained
good friends. We could Lalk abou t
anyl.hing and more often than not, she
would agree with me. probably suhconsdously out of respect for her " big
sister."
Then, wcvcmurc<lontohighschool.
Wh ile we had our momenL~. the closeness of the past seemed lO have all but
faded away. I hadalong-scandingboy-

friend and surely she would find her
own n1 ~·hc. And ,he did.
Suddenly. she wan1L·d nothing todo
with me . llad / pushed her away. or
did we just no longer ha,,e a need for
eachol.hcr' scornpany'? At any rate. we
went our separate ways and I concluded she no longer h:id any interest
in my life.
Then came the big day. I was off to
college. She was bored. Perhaps she
would rnme along for lad;. of anything
imcrcsling U> doon thatpartK ular day.
ll was going 10 oc a long drive.
She had long since lost any urge !O
engage in even polite convcr~lion
with me. She ~cmed only to rc:-cnt
me.
I glanced at her just once on the
road. There were tears glistening in
her eyes. I couldn't underst.ind, so I
tried Lo dismiss it. )Ct it is an image I
know will always remain with me.
f.s this si.:hool :,,car has progressed,
I have o fo.•n foll her a bsence. even her

seeming!) pas~1-.·c aUJlutk lowanh me.
I wonder if she e-.cr thinks ut and
holds some hit of pride 111 the fa1:1 that
I am her sister.
Whi le my relationshi p w1t.h m> boy·
friend a nd her friendships with thtl..;('
about her may mature in separate dt·
rcctions, ma;bc some d.!y we mi~hl
once again hit common ground.
I admire Kalie not only for her in tel·
ligencc and spint, but also fur her 14-·it
and moollincss. She is an intricate pan
of me. th u u~h I ne ver real11cd 11 hc-

forc .
Perhaps. a., ti1m· evohc., , \H' will tx·
able to bri #c th..: gap that ha s formed.
For, wh ile aL:4uainwnL:6 may rorm·
and go. 1.h c intimacy two ,itihnp an:
capable of sharing is not that w hilh
could ever be replaced .

Ii you arc luc:ky cnou!!h to have a
sibling, don '1. eve r [use tout:h with that
pcrmanenl bond. For the sa;·ing rings
true : Blood is definite ly thiL:ker than
water.

r

.'

I

,,,,,

I

I

in the dark.
It seems we as white males, and moreover, a
society, have a responsibility not to be offensive to
those groups that differ from us. But again, since
..thete are no set standards of what is correct or

incorrect, it is difficult to keep all the people happy
all the time. It is made even more difficult by the fact

-.

not all blacks, women and members of other groups

agree on political correctness towards them.
The second part of the problem is a degree of oversensitivity.When a person says congressman, he is
not excluding the word woman to be discriminatory.
If someone refers to a black man as an AfricanAmerican, he is not using the word to be demeaning

or prejudice, but rather as a means of refering to a

group. In most cases political incorrectness is a case
of ignorance rather than malicious intent.
While it is certainly each person's responsibility
to be conscious of the feelings and rights of others,
there is also a needfor those who feel offended to
realize some people are just not sure what is offensive and what is politically correct.
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Gays in the military are not the problem
To the Editor:

Do you think people in the m,lit.ary
So much ha, hccn wntLCn on the. pcrfonn unpopular mic;s1ons'.' Sure. all
suh.)Cct of gay~ rn the military that I the ume . ·rn,s 1s simply another ei;don·1 wam to d14-cll on the topic very ample. And the harde,t, ,·ct brave.$1
long.
thing to do. L~ to obey an unpopular
Still. there 1s one prnnt I feel com- request. e.'>pe( 1ally if it 1, jus t. That 1,
tx lled to make. e,~1all:1 in hght of true comradcric.
\1r Wallinj,;fmd ", cd1tor1al ah<iut
Sc:i;t. gay, in the mt111ar: arc ,uhcomrn<lcne m the armed force.~.
JCCt t.o all the same rules am! norm ,
The point 1.~: Lhc military c1.1sL, to lhat arc 1rnpl1rn in mil11.ary culture. If
de fe nd the l,"n,u.-d Statc,ar>d the Amen- they ""on 't folio"" the rule,. the y ,hould
can ·.i.·ay of ltfc m our nattoo . A~ ,u<.:h . nOI he ad mitted. 1So Ii)(> 11.·1th c;ira1!,;hL,.
men havr h<:-c-n c.allcd on to fiRht and women. hlad: .,. etc. 1
1!1C' under horrrn1lou~ 1;on(l1 t1on, m
Therefore. the 1'-.,ue o ,·cr cohc,1on
" ,me c,f the mr,,1(ic • l . f, 1r '-.1.h n plai: c c; ,, a r1;d hcrnni Wh~ " Fkc.ausc 111 , Lt'..'
( 1n !he planet.
pr1,p lc in the m1l1lM) ..., ho arc rd u.,,ng
So. for " ,rnc 1n the mtl11.-10 t11 , UR to ohcy rule, h:, no t acapun~ mtr ,i.ra _.:r ,t the:, arc n()t "'tlltni,: !Cl admn ho tJon 1.1.1th jla,,. not the othN -...1-.
rn(l-.J.'tual, 1, v..rnn).! for 11.1.0 rca.•,onc; aro und
The \.1annc, ..,.. ho he.a t a : ,, d1;1Jl
';1Jc f1r,1 1, in the mil 1L1r, \()U f11l :,-·.1. ,ir,IC'rc; f'rc,1dcnt Cl1 nton 1, com - gay man 1n a S or<Jl Carolina t-.ar art'
m.rn,kr m ~hid lfhc;i1 ,·c-.,anordcr.1t , 1mpl:, ~ )In!( ·.i.c cannot folio"" m r:1,i-1 x f()llc ,v..<"d t;.,.,.c--.cr unrorular dc.r\. v..c have no d1i;c1p1nc If •,o. then

Lhcy. not gays . \hould be e1.pcHcd. ~o
people. m1lit.ary or c1v1han. ha.,·e t.hc
right to take the law tnW the ir own
hands That 1, not d1Si::1plmc. 1t', anarc hy.
In the c:nd , all of th,~ is ahout fear.
In this rc,pcd, rt 1~ 4u1 tc .-.ad that <,i;J

man )' men and..., omen -..h<J da1m t.n he
br,1vc enough to de fend their country
arc afraid of a few people v..ho have
d1 ffcren1 o;;c •ual onentauon .

Paul A. Basinski
A~1 orof pol, sc;
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·oh. darling , of course I want to marry you. But
wna t would our families say? After a II, I'm white
and black and you're black and whtte ...

14~riday. February 5. 1993
. .
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Quarter soon returned

Good news at SGA meeting

<C<mWO.JP~ ,

CC@wnaon ua wt'! lti7

JE3rru@ff~
Support available

Anne Zohner

The quarter

SGA reporter

SGA.
"The

admini s tration has
promised us lhat. as soon as enough
money is built up in a reservoir, we
will sec a return of the funds,"
Addis said.
Addis said he expects anywhere
from 20 cents Lo the full quarter to
be retwned.

Contribution to race

625-9860.

One I.eader next -week

Crystal Holdren

Press As.social.ion at Fort Hays
St.ate Thursday, there will be
only one University Leader
published next week.
It will come out on
Th~day. Feb. 11.

Anthony Overton (1864 -1946).
an energetic and frugal man. wa~ ::ui
outstanding businessman of his
gcncr.llion.
Alt.hough Overton wa~ a native

PICK
i:

The Marketing Club
Membership pizza party will
be al 7 p.m . Monday at
Augustino's, 2405 Vine St
For more information,

1·

contact Barb aL628-3315.

I

f•

I

Coors reg. & light
12-pk bottles

,I,!
I

Auditions for three one-act
plays will be from 4 to 6 p.m. ;

1

24-pk$.lca1n.s99

Country Stores. Inc.

Books to be returned

j~· ,•
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Proctors t.o meet

Reg. Light.

The purpose of the meeting
1s for proctors to receive

$649

3-pack Premium
Cigarettes
$5.69 plus tax
Expires Feb 16 . 1993

Coke

:\R Bottlc::s
6 pack

$2~

2 Hot dogs, Frito-Lay
Grab bag chips &
large drin~

'

Et p1rc~ Feb , fl, I \U J

$1 22

Monday
6 a .m .-High Impact
3:30 p.m.-STEP
Aerobics
6:30 p.m.- 1 figh / low
Impact

T uesday

For mOfe information. call
Andy Stanton al 628-5690 or

a .m .-STEP Aerobics
7:30 p .m .-Low Impact

~:/

. .

,:.

{l,;' ••. •• ;•• ..,.;., ;::

f>1H-808f>.

Wednesday

h a.m .- l Iig h l mpact

KFHS positions open

,:;:JO p .m .-STEP

,\erobics
610 pm - f Iigh Impact

KFHS TV and the "Our

Taco Burger
Taco Supreme
PQpp_Pazza
..
Meat 8 lean Burrito
Cliili (Bast In Town)

lookin~ for two
nc-.,.-~ anchors and auditio n,
will he I to 3 p.m . Monday at
K FHS

1<;

Heather Hall.
Add11JOnal auditionin1 will
be I :30 10 4:30 p.m. Tuetday.
··our Town~ auditions for a
ho,1 or ho~eu will be 1 to 3
p.m W rdnc~y .and I :30 to

Maga Drinks

ac Heather Hall.
Plea~ ::.ontact Randy or Mau
in the td ccommunications

4 :.~J pm

dcpanmr'.nt at 62~ -5373 to
~hc-dulr an audition time.

Jo~ available
TheC'3RODe,,,eJopmenlald
P\accrnmt Service OO"N has the
1991 Si.snmcr JoMn1em Sul·
letin available.
1k arf)lication deadline for

..

IOm<'. Of th(

I

Mafth \ , ,0
•udcnt~ are ( ' ~ to apply 1m mtd 13lCly.
_l('IM

i<;

t...=====::::::::========::.:..:..:..-== · ·

Schedule

6

through

I.
I

High/Low Impact Aerobics Classes
1 Class
S2.00
10 Classes
17.00
Monthly Card
30.00
(Any class, any time, add S2.00 to reserve a
step-must be purchased at beginning of the
month)

is required for all proctors and

tryouts

I!

Ask for dclails in store!

runners for the contest.

talent

r

II and "The Wall" ::
1
present the debut :I
of "College Night" :!
Featuring "Zion" ;!,I
Thursday, Feb. 11 I!
$3.00 cover charge ,;,,

Rates

of lhc mcclings. and aucndance

Thursday. Feb. 1I.

Fps1lon

1

:
;;

Director of Aerobics:
Christina Humphrey
Certified by ACE

S1'UDE!'l"T$ FREE

instructi ons concerning the
KSPA regional contesl
Proctors need to _attend one

-rown~ program are holdlnt

I! 11<1!~
Kc}pp~

Dance to "King Midas" from 9 p .m . to 1 a .ffL
on Saturday - $5 cover charge

t ·,': :-

FHS-C FACCLTY / STMF S3.00

Register to win a trip to Orlando, Florida!

Beef & Cheddar

Coors

- ==-=-.:.=-:-:=:.:..:.:.._=--,

'vVhale of a Tinze Sweepstakes!'

Expires Feb. 16. i993

Meeting s for Kan s as
Scholastic Press Association
(KSPA) proctors will be 5
p .m. on Tuesday and
Wednesday in Rarick 308.

~

Come out to the Cadillac!

·: n·:: i l.1\-.. ~ ., ........ ..:. . '.~'.. 1 ~ ;~·:-'n~'.'"'!: "- ;.1 l.Z
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GE~. PuBUC S4.00

FREE Side Salad
wi th a

which is not only the largest school
but also the closcsc to Topeka, has
not found a problem with ASK.
"KU thinks ASK is doing a good
job."
Member collcgc.s now includes
Emporia State University, FHSU.
Pittsburg Stale Universi ty and
Washburn University.
Halverson said he feels the student government leadership at KStar.e loses credibility from this decision. -:~

···:u··.·::, .•// \ ~- ,. •.. .;

returning new textbooks Feb.

,.

ii

ASK for nothing."

Aero ic Program Located
At The Downtown Athletic Club .---1~.r;;r.1

The University Bookstore in
the Memorial Union will begin
11.
If you have nol purchased
your books ycL do so.

Halverson said he finds it interesting that the University of Kansas,

lOO.

Wednesday & Thursday
February 10 8t 11
8:00 p.m.
The Backdoor

Love·s0

March 12.

"When yllu h:.i,·l· \h1.: maJunty o f
studcnL.; wurk111~ togcLh..:r. you hJ\"l'
sume frc.,.:loa<lcrs . Now 1h1.:y ·n: ( K·
State and WSL I gllln~ tu h.i,·c "lH11t.:
of the same bcncfils we h.i,c fro m

JOHN CHAMBERS
QUARTET

Miller reg, light &

~~dayandTuesdayinMalloyl··._~:· i . draft
All interested persons are
~ncouragcd to audition.
Viewing scripts prior to
:
AISER 2703 Hall
auditions is possible.
••
IQUORS
See Steve Shapiro in Malloy
I 05 for copies.
I-==:::=======:::::::========-The plays will be performed

one group who won ' t fulfill t.hc1r
obligations."
Wichita Staie University also withdrew from ASK last fall for similar
re.a.sons.
However, Halverson said he is
hoping in a year or year and a h.aJf,
Wichita State will return to ASK and
that eventually K-StalC will return

601 Vine

FREE DOOR PRIZES
FROM OK VIDEO

j

$6.48

!

fields from banking to insurance to
journalism.
Even though Ovcnon uied many
occupations, he was rccogni:1,ed in
the bus iness world for his
achievements.
Ovcnon was also given the
Spingam Medal in 1929 as the
individual who contributed most to
the progress of Lhe Negro race.
Overton once said "make each
day count for more than the
previous day."

From page 1

Community Welcome

UP YOUR ;:

ARTY NEEDS!

feet, he went into many different

A.B. degree in law from the
University of Kansas Law School
and admiued LO the bar in 1888.
After practicing law for only a
short time. Overton w:.is appointed
to \he mW1icipal bcoch in Topeka.
E YCn though he was a judge, he
had a desire to be a businessman .
He resigned his JX)Silion and moved
to Oklahoma to be a mcrchanL
Overton st.aycd in the business
field and returned to Kansas where
he founded tht: Ovcnon-Hygicnic
Product" Company.

Editor's note: During the ne.x1
j()Ur weeks. the University uader
wj// be offering a series everv
Friday on an individual wh~
c: ontribuled to black. hi.H on in
honor of Black 1/iswry Month, ,
!

After getting his company on its

of Monroe: La .• he received his

Managing edttor

Due to the Kansas Scholastic

Auditions scheduled

"Aller the Sl .75 came back. we
divided it into S1, 50 i:cnL~ and a
quancr for the students to vot.c on,"
Addis said. "They d1xidcd lo put SI
toward Lewis Field, SO cents toward
student activities and to just lca,·e
the quarter alone ...
However. the adminislraLion did
not let the quarter rest.
"The next thinl[ we knew. the
studcn!S were putting SI .:!5 toward

senators the quaner given toward
t.he Lewis Field renovation project
may return to SGA sooner than
ftrst expected.
"The money may come back
sooner than anticipated," Addis said .
Instead of coming back in six U>
seven years a.s initially c1-pccted,
the SGA might sec t.he return in
two to three years, he said.

south entrance.
For more information, call

Club plans party

fll l>llC)'.

Pagl' 3

AS*----------

Lewis Field instead of SI," Addis
,;aid. "It was out of our hands."
After discussing Lhc matter of
the renovation of Lewis Field with
Pr~sident Edwaro Harnmund, Addis
said Hammond promisc:d to have a
written documentation to SGA
bctw~n Man:h I and 4 which will
state the money will be relumed to

left over from

the SI. 7 5 that wa.~ returned lo the
studcnL-. fol lowing the completinn
ol Gross M1.:niorial Coliseum . The
sLudcnL'- then voted in a rcfl'rendum
l\l dc1.:ide what to <lo wit.h t.hc

Andy Addis sharctl a liu.k good
news with student senators al last
nigh1·s Student Go~·crnmcnt
1 Association meeting.
The student body president told

Anyone interested in participatingmNarcoticsAnonymo~
meetings is encouraged IO attend.
Meetings iR being held Tuesdays al 8 p.m., Fridays at l 1
p.m.andSaturdaysaa JOp,16:,.t
410 Oak St in the basement.

wai;

___________

_;,;,;;;,;;,___

;
· ,;,..
·

"You've Never Had It So Good ..

Thursday
6 a .m .-ST EP Aerobics
8 p.m .-Lov-; Impac t
Friday
6 a .m .- High Impact
5:30 p .m .-STEP Aerobics
6:30 p .m. - H igh Impact
Saturday
10 a m .-J-ijgh / low Im pact
11 a m .-STEP Aerobics
S un day
L \() p .m .- I li gh / !(n,;
Impact

Each

Dine-In
Carry Out
Delivery

625-7114
333 W. 8th. Bays, Ka.

?,('If,

\ ,f ain • Hays, KS • fiif,01
(913) 625- 52 45

The Univ~rsity Leader
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Stereotypes explored
in 'Pelvic Variations'

•
••

Stephanie Baccus

•

•

play. It's a bunch of shon skits,''
Joleen Beiker, Grainfield freshman,
cast as three different women in the
skits, said.
"Pelvic Variations." a slapstick
Garcia has directed children's
comedy, directed by a Fort Hays shows before and is a member of
State student for college students, Tiger by the Tale, "which is moslly
will be playing tonight at Felten- self-directing," he said.
Start Theatre at 8 p.m. Admiss ion
He first saw " Pelvic Variations,"
is free and open to the public.
wriucn by Jim Hannah, al the
"(The play) looks at stereotypes American College Theater Festival.
men place on women and women where it was first submiucd.
place on men. It's full of role
Garcia then obtained rights for
reversals. and it's really funny," the play to reproduce it in Hays.
Abe Garcia, Houston. Texas.
Rehearsals at Felten-Start began
senior, dir~tor of the production. at 10 p.m .• due to conOicling
said.
schedules.
"Really, it's not just one long
"We had LO fight for scheduling
for the theater, but Bruce Bardwell
-~y ;_. . ¥ , -· . ._, ___ _Y (assistant professor of
I i
I communication). among others, has
Professional
-._: been really helpful in working with
slllge times." Garcia said.
Therapeutic Mas.sage :
Bciker, who has been in other
plays including one other college
:r -!
~-,
production, said, "We had some
:.,:
Eddy Clinic
-, 1 I.rouble with scheduling practice
' '
105 W . 13th
: -1 tir.ie. but it was real fun working
:yl
!-......; on I.he production."
Garcia said directing Lh is play
For appointment call ~ : was different than others he has
i LuAnn 625-8633 or ,
done. but it has still been fun.
"I t's been fun working wilh the
Cindy 625-5040
.-,
whole group. It's really exciting
'
~
when you st.art Lo sec things
•Gift Certificates Available~ coming together," Garcia said.
\_;
"You could call it a satire of' thc
way men and women act," Bciker

!.,:
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Icheck out this week's spe~ial:

•
•

I

•

Busch Regular and Light j

$11.99

:Schwaller' S'

case

•
•
•
•

I
I

•
•

I
j

2522 Vine

This week's feature: 'Leap ,of Faith'
Rating: A 1/2 (Don't waste the$$)

•
•
•

j

I

I

-•
•

•

•

Steve Martin takes a walk on lhe holy sidt.: as plot, a great ,.Ktor and an unusual lhemc. Cnforhe portrays a traveling evangelist/con-artist in tunatcl y. tht.:S(.· thrcr ingredient<; nc,·er quite
his latest work .
came lOgcthcr and the result was a dis.a.,t.cr.
Manio. is Jonas l'iight.cngalc, a fly-by-night
Tot.: plot bc<.:omcs spread too thin and never
cvangefist, who l!avcls across lhc united Stat.cs reall y get-;offthc ground until the show is lhrccand makes fast money by giving revivals and founhs of the
way over.
"saving" sinners.
Martin' s actDebra Winger is Manin 's right hand and i.s
quite enchanted with thei.r lifestyle until bad ing is at best
luck lands them in an une~pectcd stopover in medio<:re ... he
the fictional Rustwater, K.an. Ruslwatcr is just
never
Hollywood's answer to"Srnalltown USA." !',;ot seemed to be
only docs cvcr)'0nc knov,.- everyone else's with the prubusiness. but there is alscii:l tl.rought, causing the t'.ram. h ,,..a~ ddini t.:ly not -his usual showtov.:n' s economy to dwindll! and givini; \1artin ~toppm!_: pcrforman\'.c.
the perfect opportunity to tJkc a<l \antagc of the
l initiall y likc<l the idea of a con -anistcvangcsituation.
lis1 i.:oming lO u:nns with the false hopes and
While there, Winger's c haracter falls fo r th~ faith he was insullin~ in honest and trusting
town sfieriff who is 1.kwrmincd to cxpo:-e people . The repcr:.:u ssions of his actions never
Martin' s i.:harade and !.a' c the cown~p,;-o r k hit him full -for~·c and l was ldt \.\.On1.kring if hi,
from his con ,
chara<.:tcr had ever learned hi!> lesson.
Howc\er. one lame t>oy k.:ii.lc~ t1) tx'lien:~in
Finally, lhe thi ng that bothered me rno~l was
:-.tanin enough that a pr( 1habk mi rac le wkcs Lhc ponrayal oi Kan~s and iLS inhal'litants in the
place and forces ~fartin to reali1.e the pov.er ri1m . It wa.~ ~d to sec such a distorted and
faith and U1.Jst trul~ pos;;c,scs.
fi-:tiuna.l picture painted of a suite whose true
beauty is in lhe eye of the beholder.
A-..,.:'s V1r.w: Don ' t g~t me wrong. I like
S1.ay away from this one , unfortunatcl)· ilju:;t
Sieve ~1artin. Although there are ,aricd defi - is not .... h:it i t is bil k d 10 be.
nitions of what iL take:. Lo be funny. most would
R.\rt:'\G: A A
agree that yes. indctd. \1artin is funny.
However, in his latest screen appearance,
A,1n 's \' u: ~: Ora l Robcns and Jimm y
~1artin left an expression of c:'1nfusion and Swaggan watch out~
Stc,c \ farti n is trying to take over your audidisappointment on my fxe inst~d of a usual
smile.
cm:c and doc~ just about as b:id a job as you guys
This film fell short of my initial cxpcc:wt1on~. do.
h had the makings of ani nt.cresting nick: a :;ohct
M arun · pon.r.1yal of lhc evange list was weak.

8 8 •

Sigma Tau Delta/English Club
invites you to submit your
Poetry,
Prose,
Art, &
Photographs
for possible publication in their anthology:

I Deadline

Deadline

I

for l11crary suhrni s-.i ons i~

!, fo r an ~ubmi ssions ts
I

I

!I

March 15

February 15

e a a a a • • a

I

I

Very we.ik.
'The chamrtrr has m, rhar,.ll·tcr. The ""lltl·r,
did not actual ly think of gi vini the aullil'ni.:c any
bad.grounll infom,ation abo ut t.hc charal.'tcr or
providing any intc re,ung story linl' tor \lan1 11 ·,
character to follDw .
Winger docs a
dc~cnt job porU-dying ~1anin' s
sideki ck. At
least she ha s
some mordb and L-L- - - - - -........:i~ -- - ~
allows hcrsclfto
sec the human side of the " hic\:" Kansan,
This draws up amnhcr reason of v.hy l haled
I.his film. The ponrayal or Kansa.,. ;--;o wonder
everyone in the Cn iicd Slates thinks nmhin~
ever happens in Kansas. Th<: d 1ar.ictt·ri1ati1m
of Kansans in this film is rid ii.: ulou~. I guess the
dirci.:tor didn' t lhink there arl' a~tually REAL.
people who live in I.he ~WlC and "- e :.ill don' t
wail for the k>c.:al con-man to come to wwn w
:-teal our money ,
Don't v. astc your n11:,n,' y <'" this film . It i~n·t
e,·cn worth the wai t for it 10 come out on vidi:-u.
Hopdully \1artin 's nex t •,cnturc on the t>ig
sc reen won' t be as one-sided and ~Lupid.
R -,Tl'-G: A (1>m,'T r.n::-. \\,ur rnR rm: vu,•:ol

'' A Few Good ~1cn" 1s ratcd Rand is show mg
at the \ 1all Cinema. 2925 Vine 51.. along with
"S ational Lampoon ·s Loaded Weapon Pan I :·
rated PG - I 3.
" Leap of Faah." rated PG -13. and "Hcx.c<l."
rated R, arc at the Fox The.at.re, 1202 \ 1ain St.

\tore information is a\'ailahle in RH370

Pick up an ord er form in
Picken Hall , 104 and return it to
us by 5:30p.m. Monday, Feb. 8

Send your sweetheart a message in the
Leader on Thurs., Feb. 1 1 1
The deadline has been extended ta
5:30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 8!

It's as easy as a Valentine Pie // 11

H AVE QUESTIONS? CALL

628-5301

Adult
Student
DAWN Support Group

KELLY CENTER GROUP SERVICES
1

3:30 Tuesdays starting
! February 2, 1993

1
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DRUG ALCOHOL WELLNESS NETWORK
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Attention Sweethearts!

Students, Faculty and Alumni

Lines from the Middle of Nowhere

-~
.

•

1
Opens Feb. 8th '.- i

.~ : :..Yi

Anne & Andy 's Reel Review

•

Stoff writer

Friday. Ftbruary 5. 1

_

Fo , or• ' o ---c: ••on c•

Q., ,,~, ,o~ ~ c o -,1ac •

Location: Kelly Center
Day: Wednesday

Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m.

The University Leader
Friday. February 5. 1993

Patience key to Tigers' success
Grapplers drop to 0-4 on season

Christian O Orr

Sports editor

Patience. This is the key for Bob
Smith's Tiger wrestling team this year.
Smith's Tigers lost their fourth duel
of Lhc year last Friday to Western
St.atcCollcgcofColorndo23-18,l~ving them winless in four auempl.S this
season. However, they turned around
the next <lay and placed third out of
nine teams in the Borah Invitational.
"Wc ·regrowing as much as we can
right now," Smith said, "but I guess
we 're st.ill just a liule too young."
Fort Hays State will Lake to the road
this weekend to wrestle three duels
and then come home to wrestle a
fourth in four days.
The Tigers will go to Marshall,
~10., tomorrow to wrestle Missouri
Valley. Southern lllinois. which is a
:-.ational Collegiat.c Athletics Association Division! school, and N..inhCtbt Missouri.
On Tuesday, the Tigers will return
home to wrestle the Cniversity of
Kearney-:-,;cbraska at 6 p.m. at Gross
Memorial Coliseum in a double
header with the Lady Tiger ba,ket·
ball team who wi II also be hosting the

Lady Lopcrs of UKN .
The Tigers were able to splil the 10
matches wilh U1c Mow1tai1w~rs hut
were unable to come home wi1h the
victory. Despite llic team kM, Smith
said he was still happy with the overall team performance.
"I was pleased with our performance, we each won five matches.
The only problem was 1.hat we got
pinnc~ in a couple of places whac
we probably shouldn't have." Smith
said.
Smith was also happy v. ith his
team's pcrforman~·e in the Borah In vitational held the nc.\t <lJy In
Gunnison, Colo., where the Tigers
placed seven wrestlers in the top four
of I.heir individual "'eight categories
along with taking t11ird owrall a~ a
team.
Leading the way for th1: T1bl'rs m
the tournament was D1:n Loggain ~
and Jeff Chamblin whu placed ~l'I.' ·
ond in lhc tournament.
"We did OK, l guess." Srnith said.
''I thought we'd get a ch:unpionship
out of one of the two (Loggain~ and
Chamblin), but it didn't happen.
Loggains has hccn_wrcstling 1,1,ell for
us this year, but he sl1rfll:J up u little

Buffalo Bills
fire Polian

1n this one."

Tht' Tigers took third in the to1Jmamcnt with 50.5 points.

A long with Loggains and Chamblin
placing second in the 134-and 177pound weight divisions. the Tigers
also had three wrestlers capture third
place finishes and 1wo others finish
with fourth place medals.
Placing third for the Tigers was
Jamie Cochran in the 118-pound diYision. Scott Stults in the 142-pound
division and Troy Donnelly in I.he
167-pound weight division.
Placing fourth for the Tigers was
Joe Dreher in the 158-powid cat·
egory and Shad Jacobs wrestling in
th~ Heavyweight division.
The Tigers will be looking for their
lirst duel victory when lhey travel to
\larshall. Mo.• tomrnorow.
Smiths.aid he is hoping his squad
v. ill ll<.: able to come home with a
rnuplcofvictorics from the Missouri
\'alley Duels this weekend.
"They· re all pretty good programs,
so we'll sc.e how good we are. Hopefully we can win a couple of them,"
Smith said.

·smith is also hoping to sec more
fan support when they come home to

Travis ~lorisse/llniversity Leader

Fort Hay State junior Ben Loggahs, 13-1 pound grappler, attempts
to gd free from Cam Candelaria of Ad,1ms State College Jan. 14 in
Gross Memorial Coliseum. Loggains won with a 7-1 score.

wrestle the Lopers from UK~. ~m

Tuesday.

"We will be wrestling Kcarn'cy .it
home on Tuesday.and I would like t1)

~c,: a.,

111.111:,

L111, ;1' [Xhsiblc at Gross

\k n11 ,n,1I C-1\i,cum ... Smith said.
" It', 1u,,' 111 l1;1v..: ~upport and we'll
r1 ,' ,',l 11 Ti1,',,L1~ nii;ht."

Thinclads earn 10 titles at Invite
Carlson ineets provisional niark, Adams breaks record

Christian D Orr

competitors receive ind1v1du.i l 11,m.
ors.
Rick Carlson ~~amc the thi rd Ti.
The Tiger track team came through ger to meet the Sauonal Colkg1all'
with another im prcssi vc performance Athle~ics Association Di vision II proycst.crday as they combined to cap- visional mark. Carbon ml.'t the mark
ture 10 first place honors in the Fort in the high jump hy 1urnrin1'. 6'x".
Hays S1.a1c Invitational al Gross Mc· Carlson will need to jump 7' l 1/2" to
morial Coliseum .
make the quali f, ing m:.irk fm rutH ,nAl!.houghthcrev.cre notcain scores als.
kept. Lhc only team out of the l Oteam
Also gaining honors tor the L.ldy
field to fini sh wiLh more first place Tigers was Krisu1 Auam s. ,•\1l..u1h
medals than the Tigers was Garden broke the 10-ycar-old FIISl' ,~·-.orJ
City Community College with 12 first in the 1000 meter run ti:, l1nhh111~
with a time of 2 :.!6.7.
place finishe s.
Both Carlson·~ and ..\dam, · ~rThe closest squad behind the Tiger, was Cloud Count>· Community formance s were gO(xl c no u ):!h for 'o('l •
College with four firc;t place finishes. ond place fini~hc\.
Head Coach Jim Kroti ,aid he ._., a.,
Along with the firs! place finishes
by the Tigers, they also had two other happy with the ,.,,ay hi,; '>{Juad per-

Sports editor

-·-·--·- ----------------

wilh a time of 12:58.34. Summl'r
Vann in the one-mile run with a time
of 5:51.16, Tonya Japp in the triple
jump with a jump of 16'4" and the
mile relay team witha1imcof ~:25 . lJ.
The men's squad had four Tigers
capture first place finishes and 11
Krist.a Adamsgotanew school record olhers place in the top three. Mark.
Pohlman came in first in the l OCt)· in the !<XX>, ~o I was happy."
11,c Lady Tigers led the way for mei.er run wit.h a time of ::!:26. l :-s.
the squud by capturing six individual Matt Bond earned top honors in lhc
rnks and had eight other competitors shot put with a throw of 51 · 1··. Lan, c
1n the wp three of their individual Schwindt placed first in Lhc tn pk
jump wit.ha jump of .W · 10 1/..t". and
categories.
Slade Gi.r'k was I.he other Tiger to
Capturing first place finishes for
earn
a first place medal with a I 5' 11 )"
the Lady T iger~ was ~aria Cook in
vault
in the pole vaulL
the 880-)ard run with a time of
The Tigers' next action v. i: 1 be
2:,i.8.!,JcnniferSowak in the 176tomorrow when they tra-.cl l,l
yard hurdles v.1th a time of 2..t.47,
Lawrence 1ocompe1e in the Ln1,.:rSonJa Pohlman 1n the two-mile run
formc<l iri the invitational.
"We had a very very good meeL
The meet came off well," Krob said.
" We had IO firsts and l was happy
.,.. ilh what we did."
"Rick Carlson made the :-iCAA
Divi~1,m II provisional height and

f-.: :-::i-.1, lnv1t.atillnJ.l.
. \~, ,ir J,11;: h J Kruh. t.hc Tigers will
rh•t Lil-,· ;1 tl:!i t,·am. He said they "w·ill
1•n1h;1bl~ ,,n ly t~1kc tv.o girls and 12
_.:u,, : 1, , ·11111\X'tl' in the invitational .
Bl·,·;111~ ol°thc competition Krob's
t ,-;111, ·.\ ,II r-...· IJ,ing al Lawrence, he
::.ad h..: b Ji.:~l lwking tu find out "'ha1
h1, ,,;:1.1.l ~Jn ,1,l.
" lloi , i- the ni,'d that we will just
,1t:, Pl

~o

.11:J ,, ,n11,-...:1c

ll~i 1- ·.q ,.:

:.i. ,·

..ifC

bc-:ausc compcli-

m over our he.ids.

·n,.:r,· '.l 1; i t..· llllhU) I SCAA J D1vi,1<,n I "'ti, .. ,I, lh-'re

,o

v.c will be

..,._.,i:;_; u-11: b,.•,t... Krob ~d .
"S, •rn ,· .. 1 11ur kid~ v. ill do good,
hlf ·.;. ;,r,· Ju ,t going 10 go and sec
.d1,11 ii,, < .. 1.h .. J.11 Jo."
Tr, ,· t!:-' c·t " x h1:dulcd to t-.cgin at
\1 1. ~t, ., 11 1 L.i11111 rrow .

It is tinie for change
in Tiger color schenie

With the athletic dcparuncnt prq1,1r11;..: 111 c h.111 ~,, fm m natural grass 10
anificial turf al Lewi~ F,c Id. I Ullnk ll ·, 1,m,· :h,' " t.. ,I,· ,<'lor ·< heme of Tiger
football changes.
No, rdon't think we nc.cd u1 c.:hJ.n)'..: th,·,, ,,,,r , ; h,·111 -...·h c'-. hut 1think. they
need iodo some different thmt:'., 1.1.Hh
the colors we have.
..First of all, since we arc putlln~ 1n
this great ncwastro-wrf at L.cw1s FiC'hl.
let's make it black. Yes. 5,0hd hlad,.
with the stripes and )ard numhcr,
paint.Cd gold .
You --ay all a.,;tro-wrf 1s ~uppil'-cd
to be green? Well, that ' s not true , a1
Christian D Orr
Idaho St.aLc the main school rnli>r 1,
blue. and they have a hluc aslI<>· tiir:.
why can·t we have hlatk. ,
How many black foothall f1cl,t, ,h,
you .'>tt aroundthcnauon~ I dun't r,·mcr: ,t~·r :, • · :: .. ,:, :, .kt', ,t.111,1 nc:·.1.· trcnd
Just Ihm.le of the home ficld ad ·, :1r1L1~c ll .1., ·11: ,! , 1,·.11,· , 11kt' 1ll!r pla; CI<; gol
u~ t0 the heal com mg from the v:,l1d nl.1, k: ,.-i.! i11r, 'l'r""1nR teams would
have to come mlo our nc1ghrorho"d .1nd p11t "i' .. ,:h :r.c nc.'..il 1n c-.1rl~· Auiusl.
The opponcnl.\ would be droppmj! lite fi,c·, ·
OK 'IO maybe the Mack m,~ht he- a ll!llr 1.. , rn11, h . NII ,r ~ou can't have
hlack. m.akc ,1 goM with hlack line,; and nun; ~·r, -\ n, thin,: hut theokiJTC>Cn.
Groen r~ JU.~t gc:rung t«> honn)l . r-., rr. t,, •I~·, I,,· l,l 1, .:r,'('n l..ct', he d1fferet'll.
Plus. ~1occ we are mai.mitall the.I.(' ;.:rr,1t, h.1:i..::· , 1.. ! .c-.. 1, Field . 1c1 ·, rnakc
the py\on~ (the IIU~ oranRC fnam ttl,ni, ~1.u l in.: :he rn.lmncs, with Tiger
head.\ coming out of the lop of them , ,,nr .. f ,11: . ·;•r,. ,nc-nt, 1.1.ould UYmdcr
entc:nngth(o end,~ 1fthcr(' arc T,_;: rr hr.1,!,, , ·r:: ::1 ~ ,,111 ,,( L"ic r :- ton( 1o1.·a1ting

-.t.

fort thv, .att wnioT Rick Cul~on ,Httmp~ to C'lur thr hlf~h j umr t-.1r Wrdnod.ay .afttomoon durtng
th1 Fort HJ)'J St.att ln.-lt.atiotul indoor tuck mnt in Cro(4 '-1,.mori.11 ('(')liJMJffl. Carlson ;,la~
~f'<ond with

,1

jump of f,'~- -

SpC0>1rts
Brrtefs
~.

for them.
Sc:tt. i{Ct nd o(thc tilad unif, ir.T., ili-..1,; -.· . : ... .!:.1n·1. th<' fan., v.r,uld
noc he atile to tell the fic-1,1 from :x ;•Lp ,-~ - ~- :-;,.1L :he r.ntir:- frw:ithall
un1fnnn gold That'~ nRht. fmm hl'.,,1 !, · : • .HaYe gold pant., . a ~l)ld _lttV' , .... ,t~ l--L~. l r. ·.:"'~r, ~:'1-1 a .:ol.1 trlmd 11,·1th
hlad: 11aer ~tr:~ painted a,;;m<,~ th<-m
Of cnune. if ...-e .....er,111,·1th th<- ~Cild f,tl,1 .. .. , 'Ii:,! h;iv~ to d'lanRe t.i ermre
hlac.k lal1fnnn, -..1th jtold numhc."t( ·"' :!Y -.'11 ~ .1n,l ~. ,),1:,~rr ~flP"~ nr. l!"4' rl
I.tr !met.,
OK . .., the.~ .:han~"-1. ~ r h .'a , , •• ::-1,I .i?",1:r.1 :,, mn,t 0 f ~·ou . NJ! that L1
euc:tly ix,. I f~I 1t'n11 tht : tun~r f:-,,r., :-~,:1.~.:11 .:-:-.t,~ 1,, art1fic•I turf at
l.e'llflt F,eld.
And ,r )'OU Cill lf'lint puttlnjt att.Jft('tal 111rl ,n l .r'"- L~ F1dd l~ ~:~,de.a.
- ~ I VL'lt k) the ~ t a ) af~ tht ft~ fc,ncl'laJI plav~r it'U hi~ fOOC C.Ultll m
the nrf and hii krtt
1 I RO de~ tum rno. k ~ aru,·1 ~gned IO do
that). and a* him,-,.,~ feel~ ahout 1h(o nr-.. art1fK1al tur1'1Mtalla:l a t...ew,,is
F'ldd.

The Buffalo Bills fired
General Manager Bill Polian
yesterday. just four days af.
tcr the Bills lost LO the Dal las
Cowboys ill the Super Bowl.
Poli.an took the Bills from
an"alsoran" to a Super Bowl
contender, and it look him
just lhree years to tum the
Bills into the Amcricn Football Conference Eastern Division Champions.
During Polian's tenure as
general manager for the Bil ls.
they were lhe winningcst
team in the National Fomba 11
League.

Celtics retire
Bird's #33
The Boston Celtics held

ceremonies last night to re-

tire Larry Bird's jersey.
Bird made I.he decision to
retire this pasl summer after
playing in the Olympics due
to a nagging back injury
which has plagued him for
the past few years.
The retiring of Bird's jersey means no other Celtic
basketball player will be allowed to wear number 33 on

their jersey.

Schott gets
suspended
Cincinnatti Reds' own,;r
Marge Schou has been .
handed a one-year suspen-

sion by the Exccuti\'C Com-

mittee of Major League Base,
ball.

Alonfi{ with I.he suspension.
Schou was also lined
$25,000. The sanction~ stern
from racial slurs used t,y
SchotL
Schou's attorney said that
she will accept the sanctions
placed upon her. The Reds'
General Manager Jim
Bowden will run the team in
Schou's abscence.

Royals, Lind
agree to terms
1l\C Ka~ City Royal s
have avoided arbitration with

newly

aquired second
Jose Lind by signing him 10 a one-year conuact.
The Royals aquircd L1n<l
in December during a t.~lc
with the Pia.sbWih Pira1C, I.(>
shore up the weak Ro)'al de·
(ensc.
Lind balled .235 la,;t sea-

son and committed ju!-t

s,,.

errors in 135 games.
OcspiLe the low numher of

erron by Llnd. ~bl)' hi~
bigest error came in I.he

National J...aaue Chanpioo.
shipScrieslatllC880fl again.u
&be Adami Braves. Lind
bobbled a e,ound bllll in me
baaoln o( il'C nindl inning
aDowilll the Bravec; win the
teriea.

Bean hire

Pendry

Joe,._., as
. t ccam far ant~TIie
llliN

Bean NIV(:

rwmin1

. . . , . . . . . lhe last

,.,.._ _ dleOCfensi-ye

Coaftlir aa, .-ckr Marty

Sc.. •ctr

,..-a

...., - - ~ from

s-aa,1a·, -..yI
jiadlt
c::..11 on 11

I
'

I

I.
:i
!
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Miller to try professional football
Christion D Orr

has his sights set on kicking in pro-

Sp0rts editor

There's :03 ~onds ldl in Surx:r
Bowl XXVIII and the Dcm·cr Broncos have the football on the 22 -yan.1
line down two points lO the Dallas
Cowboys, and from the sidelines
comes rookie place kicker Roy Miller
to aucmpt the 39-yan.l field goal Lu
give Lhc Broncos the title.
Sound far-fetched? Well, maybe
not AflCr being the starting place
kicker for the Fort Hays Stale Tiger
foolball t.eam for Lhc past four years,
Roy Miller, Sheridan. Colo., senior,

ft:5sional football.
"I u1i11k I <.:an play in the NFL,"
Millcrsaid. "lfnOlinthcNH... lt.hink
I have a prcuy good sho1at playing in
the Arena Football League."
Miller ha~ made contact with Rich
Karlis who is an agent spccilically
for pl.ice kkkers in professional football.
Karlis has had professional f001ball experience.
According to Miller. Karlis has
a5kc<l fur infonnation pertaining to
Miller's kicking abilitic.s LO find out
where Miller can play in the future.
Miller said his dream would be to
I pla.Y_for_Lhe Denver Broncos.
' I d like t.o play for lhc Broncos
I since that is where I am from. hut
I right now I will play for anyone that
I will give me the chan<:e to kick for

- - - - - - - - - -,
1 - Present
This Cvupvn
.

and receive
$2 OFF Valentine Cake
or

$1 OFF Valentine Pie. I them." Miller said.
I

(Excluding Small Valentine Pie.)

L

I

When Miller was in high S(;hOOI,
his friends wcrc alrc.1dy telling him

to try out for the job of place kicking
I with the Denver Broncos.
•Good only at Hays "TCBY"
•OffercxpircsFcb. 13
I "Whcnlwasyoungcr.playinghigh
I school football, my friends started
I telling me LO try out for the Denver
I Broncosbccausclhatwa~whcn Karlis
I was having troubles kicking for
The Countrv·s Best Yoaurt~
I tl,em," ~tiller said.
.
2700 Oak _ _ _ _61,?- 7092,_ _J
Playing soccer 1s what Miller ac-

Fridays at the Red Coat Restaurant ...

., Pitcher
and Platter

Mountain Fries and Beer
Every Friday
$2-50 Pitchers
507 W . 7th

625-9892

Across From Campus

LIVE ON STAGE

credits lo hi., ku.:kmg ahilit)".
"I played solu:r for seven ycars.
llut when I got inw high s.-.:hool, I
rnuld no longer play both sixcer and
football so my dad wld rne lO go our
and be: the lucl..eron the football t~m
because he really didn't want nu; to

t,cl hun." Miller said.
" Then when I got slaftCd playing
high school. there was a guy named
Rod G iI Iford who helped out wi th the
team, and he taught me the basics like
how Lo keep my head down and lO not
kill the ball, which is what I was
trying to do when I st.an.cd."
Winning and losing football games
hm. made up the highs and lows of
Miller's career.
" Kidr.ing two game winning field
goals in the l 991 season wa, probably my biggest momcm: one agaimt
Chadron Swtc 10 gi,·c us a Homecoming vict.ury and then one againsl
Arkun-;as Tech to finish a comeback.,"
Miller said.
The winning field goal against
Arkansas Tech in '91 came just one
week after what Miller ,:alls his lowest moment.

"~lissing the field goal against
Emporia State in 1991 1ha1 would
have won lhe game is probably my
lowest morncnt. I would have much
ralhcr made tha1 kick," 11·,lillcr ~id.
He said he start.~ to loosen up on the
side! incs when the offense get~ across
the SO-yard line and he talks Lo le.am·
mates Lu keep the prc.ssurc down .

HIT THE RO~I

~~®&)

.,C.C>LLEGE
GRADUATE
BONUS

"When we ~cl anoss the 5U-yard
line. I slart loosening up. I' II do a
cooplc of stretches. Then as we gel
closer. l st.art k1ddng into the net on
first and second down, and then o n
LhinJ down I watch to sec if we make
it. If not, I go onto lhc fo~ld for the
ficlJ goal," Miller said.
"I joke around with the players o n
the sidelines to ~tay relaxed. 1 tell
them J hope that we score the tom:hdown because I would much rather
kick an extra-point Lhan a fie ld goal.
But if we don't score Lhc touchdown,

,..- -·

· ·-

Tigers go on
road to play i
RMAC games !

1ha,·c th: cont 1Llcrll't: that l can go uul
and make: U>l" kid: . ll I do nuss. I
know t.l1~· ICJJJl won't hold 11 agarn:.l
me bl.:cau ~ we can alw ay~ look bad,
al the film and -.ay ·11.d l if .,.,c·u done
thi s or dune thi s we \I.OUld ' ,·c .,.,un
tl11.· game· ...
M ilkr sa1J hl' gr Ls the m o st enJoy Olelll our of being able LO go onto the
fidd and .,.,in football games.
" It's \'cry rcwa:rding lo be ahk: to
go out and win the game. 1'olxx1y
d:-.e can rl'ally gn ou1 and du that,"
Miller .-.aid .

Christion D Orr
Sports edito r

111e f ort IL.1~·s S~tc men's
and women· s h.i.-,li:.1:tlial I t.eams
arc 1.r.ivcling th is weeke nd IO
play twoRtx:ky Mountain Athletic Conference gam(.!s.
Both team s played in Las

Vegas.KM .. las1nigh1agains1
Lhc Cowhoys and Cowgirls of
New Mexico H ighlands University. They will lhcn travel
10 Alamosa. Colo., to take on
the Indians of Adam s Stale
Un i\'crs ity . Re sults of last
night ' s games ag ainst 1'cw
Mexico Highlands were not
a\'ailablc al press time.
111e Lady Tige rs arc coming
o ff a 69-59 loss against Lhe
Lady \l avericks of ~1csa Stale
la.sl Saturday nigh1. for lhw
011 1) R~lAClossoflhescason.
while the Tiger me n arc com' ~ing o ff of a non-confcrcocc 7759 loss Tucs.ilily night against
Rockh urst College.
The Lady Tigers wem into
their rnmcs1 wilh a share of lhc
lead in the R~IAC wilh a 3-1
record a nd a 10-7 overal l
Unfrasity Leader file photo
record , while the Cow girls also
Tiger senioq,lace-kicker Roy Miller kicks a successful PAT during
sport a share of1he R\1AC lead
the Nov. 7 football game at Lewis Field versus the Western State f- with a 3-1 record and a I 0-S
College Mountaineers, Gunnison, Colo.
: O\'crall re cord .
The Tigers took a 3-1 RM AC
rccord and a 7-1 1 overall reco rd

-'
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•Delayed -t month pa;.n1cnt:,; !
•Graduated monlhly pa>·mcn1s 1
• So established -:rcdit
necessary!
•Fle xible terms to fit any
budget-from 12-48 months!

Come Ch.eek
<t.ls Out!

:When: Feb. 13th
;Where: S tyle Show in
,
the Mall

Regular stock
plus some real

HOT SPECIALS!

For more information call
1-800-GRADS-93, stop in
.or call 628-CARS

'Bridal Studlo

~onh of 1-70

I I 9 E . I l th 6 2 5 - i 8 8 0

on Vine

w ith them inLO battle lasl night.
The Cowbo}·s carnc into the

contest with a 3-IJ overall
m:ord and just one win compared lO three losses in the
R\1AC.
Sa1urday night· s games
against Adams State will pose
a little tougher (:Om petition for
the Tiger men. as I.he Indians
' will take a 10-7 overall record
and a 2-2 R\1AC rC<:ord with
1
I.hem into halllc against the Tigers.
The Ladv Indians arc 6-1 0
overall and. l -3 in the R\1AC.
1

New Musical Version

You may not know our name,
but we've been a cornerstone of America
for 125 years.
We wouldn't be a bit surprised rt you didn't recognize our co mpany name-Cargill.
But we·ve been 1n business since 1865. helping Amenca·s farmers feed the wor1d.
we·re a company bu111 on talented people . Our particu lar skills include marketing :
handling and processing bulk commodities: risk management: strategic capital
investment: and taking an innovative approach to generating rost efficiencies.

~-: - r~. .,;;
·~

We apply those skills to a b road range o f businesses. Tod a y. Ca rgill handles
commod1t1es as diverse as scrap metal and molasses. cocoa a nd fert1hzer.
c.otton and o cean freight. and wheat and orange Juice Our operations v ary
from flour mills to futures trading. from meat-packing ;::ilants to m ining sa lt.
and fro m steel mills to sell ing seed Cargill. its subs 1d 1ar1es a nd affil 1ate s
employ more than 63 .000 people wo rldwide.

! _

PANAMA CITY BEACH, FL

;s~EA~.sp~f:~,Q.
I
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Reward fot t1'1c rl"rum of 01 an~
informatlt'>n lead,~ co th.to rtea,,~
o( a Si1m1 Chi
Composite. No
qoe-11,cm, uked' Plc-uc contact
Doua Wri&ht 625 "ll l 7 l(,.w,n
0t•'9 625-&S~..t .

Guek! Jc', tM ,...y I() 10' For
aon infonneti<tn cm,1ac1 L,u
He.ti. Sn,d,ent Aff*ttt 62~A2"7t'-

SERV}CES

Try _.w:ruttng in the Uft1venity

Lader. c.all 628-SAM aodly (~
ta:Ct:

~r

promotions..

~••fftlaJ•1

• '\ - .....,::

-

Contact your placement ottice for fu rther 1nformat10n .

. •• ·~· ,

s,SfffJI

,,21

1299,

I

TOLL ~en 1Hio111UTl()H L UiEIIVATioi.S

Pamprr your valtntlnt.
"Therapeutic Swedi.,;h Mas.~c hy
appointment Karen f>25-35R 1. On
going Max.~ge cla,;_,;c-..
Dn yoo feel is.ola1ed becau~ of
vour c;cxual oricni.alion" Call
We'-tcm Kanc;a.._ Gay, Lc,;hian
S<-r,ICC.._ f>~-5514 .
Pmfe~,1ooal typmi f()( your term
paper~. thec;i~. re~umc~ etc
Re.1~nahle rate". fa~I \Crvte("
C'all lkuy at 62~-1618.

HELP WA~TED
Alaska
Summtr
F.apktymtat- fisheries. Earn
$6()).+/week in can~rics or
S4,000+/month on fohing
boat~ Free transportation!
Room and board' Over 8,000

op-enini~- ·_ No e,~ricnce
neces.wy. Male o, female. For
employRN:llt prop- cal l-2tt>S'S_. I IS ext A.5774.

Counselon/support staff children's camp..;Nonhca-.1-1.op
,;alary, rm/hd/laundry. travel
allowance. Must have ~kill 1n
one of the following activities:
archery, baseball . basketball.
h,cycling, craft,;, dance, drama.
drum~ . fencing. field hockey.
roothall.
~olf .
guitar .
~ymna!-uc,;, hockey. ho~tiad:
riding-hunt ~cat, Jugglinit ,
karate, lacrO'-~c. nature ,
photography. piano. rocketry .
rollerblad1ng,
rope<.
~ailboarding, sailing, ~cuha.
tmnis, uad. wa&a-sk.i. weight,.
wood. Support st.aff-kitc~cn

oewarrl/woncn. bakers. cook~.
bu5 driven, rnain~c.

c....,

t e e ~.

n~,.

Men ull or wrirr:

Wmad•. S Glen Lane.

Mamroned. NY .• ttlS43 (Ql4)
381-5983. Women call or •Tice:
Camp Vega. P.O . Bo• 1771.
Duxbury, MA .. 02332 (617)
9l4-6S36. We will be oa
c.ampu 2/22193 fl'OIII 11 :00-

Miami. FL 33161.

Teachers are needed for
instruction of a fter school
cla\.~. No 1CaChing certification
required. just a knowledge of
ch ildren and a want 10 teach.
Contact Hays Rec. Commission
for application at 623-2650.
Accepting application, until
Feb. 17.

Linc up your summer job now .
We an: currently hiring a crew
for 1993 harvest starting in
May. Only drug fru. nonsmokin-g .
Call
Naeaetc
Combininc Inc. (913) S25-o326.

Tennis jObs-~ummcr children's
umps -Northcut-men and
women with good tennis
bactiround who can icach
cbildrca ID play sennis. Good

4 :00 in the Student Union.

Frontier and Prairie mom~.

E.am 5200-$500 weekly mailing
1993 uwn travel brochure~.
Foe men information send ~If
addres,ed stamped envelope to:

Travel INC., P.O. Bo,: 2530,

COllll>tfte and net driven for
catoaa hane,t crew, May
dlroqlll No.,.eriiber. Harvest
,nill Tew IO MoMMI Sia

alaty.

ro0III

111d board. ~ ·

a ~. Womea c:all at..,..:

Camp Vep. P.O. Bol I n1,
Ouxt.ry, MA.. 02332 (61,l)

---=

ccabiaea willa
\ate inodiel truck1. G..-.atccd
,..eplmtaaaadbosd..Job

934-6536. Mell

Pf a wpcl._..._(91))311-

'"d •Pnlfll--

11CW

Joliin

ft:qlRR.S •

FOd driY1III

JIJ5•fll-9'5.

record.

1

: · :: .--- : :: : - ;; .:;, • .! •

•

Gi,.c yourself a11 e11ra spec11I
Vala'lline! Pici. up an application
for the National Stud.mt E rehang!'
(due 2 J~.qJ) from Liu He11h.
Sher~ 2011. 62!! ..t276

.! ',,..

VAIL BEAVER CREEK, CO

(icncral Puhl11.:

PERSONAL

s 6B
s Bf

I MUSTANG ,stANO, rx
: HILTONHEAOISLAND,
SC
·... . •, . ., ..

Accounting

An-. Center

Special Fl {SC Student Price ~3 00
C-hlldrcn \4 & L'mlcr
'S~.00

Classifieds

1109

DA YT
ONA SEA CH, FL
.; •.: ... ~..., .. :

Recruitment oates are as follows

Beach-S<.:hmi<lt Perfonning

.

J4A'(5 !

talented. ambl1Ious people from d1Verse educational oackgrounds

Saturday, Feb. 20th-11 a.m.

V

.,I

TVDAY 1

{ ; ::,C-', - ,., :!,I( :, , : ;!u'.° 5 •/J :::\

If you nave a good academic background. aoov e-average commun1cat1on si<.1\ls and
a des,re tor advancement. we·d like to talk to you Career oppor1unitIes exist fo r

March 4, 1993 -

~

.' c :.i

call a,

Camp Wiuh, S Olea Laae.
Man.ornecl. N. Y .• 10S43 (9 J4)
3&1-5981. We will be Oft
C...,.. 2/2JJ93 froa 11 LIL.·
4p.a.ta• hi I Uaiaa.

1·800-321-5911 ,

Factory reps. Wear your 35mm

or camcorder r.o college games
and events. DemonslJ'lte the
comfort ,ecutity and freedom of
a.ction our vcsu provide: during
any activity with quality and
style. Shodld net I SO/wk. A
moVtt c.an do 500+. Jnfo. pat
w/pho(os 3.9S; Pat and dcfflO
vest 59.95 '11/yOOI phi. Video
Support Systems 2767 witll
Dlrieen, Flap1aff AZ.. SlOOl.

S1,000 111d boutl E.dl mcmbet
of you fra1et11itJ, IOl'Oricy,
. . . clab.. •• pitdl1el ill jail
GMIMa'M,a.P-,ca
. . . s1,(D)illjdafewdays!

,_adllftce10ca-nSl,CDlfor
fOlln&Jf!

No

cost.

No

cMiplCA 1-800-932~'2&. est.
65.

.... ...

l e ~ ..•

. . . . . . . . Lt

t1·,

